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Kinder enter me in the Outdoor Christmas Lighting
Contest. I have read the rules of the contest and agree
to them, and promise to abide by the decision of the
judges.

Reading Specialist Here Miss
Bessie Blackstone Coleman read-
ing specialist of New York City
and or of the primary text-
book, "The Pathway to Reading,"
arrived Monday and is spending
two days in Salem visiting at the
local schools. She addressed two

of Oregon are serving en the com-
mittees formulating the plans tor
the tenth annual high school con-
ference to be held in Eugene. Jan-na- ry

10 and 11.
The new committee heads have

Just recently chosen their staffs.
Harry Van Dine, sports editor of
the Emereld, has chosen Ralph
David of Woodburn. as one of his
assistants. Mr. David will be in
charge of signs and printing.

Phyllis Van Kimmel, of Salem,
will serve as secretary during the
'prep conference, and will handle
all correnpondenee from now until

the conference. date, as well as
take care of all memorandum
work daring he sessions.

All Statesman carriers are little
merchants. They are charged for
all papers delivered by them.

Name

Address

District Number. Phone Number.

Christmas Decorators
Now Open Until

Midnight
Daily Except Sunday

Complete Service
for your Model

and Model T
Cars and Trucks

E03EJL1T "

Springfield

For All Cars

FINEST TORIO - f ar
READING LENSES t.3D
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination Included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

SCHAEFErTS

. THROAT AND
LUNG BALSAM

for coughs due to colds;
soothes the throat. Pro-
motes expectoration. This
preparation has proven its
merit and efficiency by
thirty-fiv-e years of success

Price 50c and $1.00
Mfg. and sold by

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salens.

183 N. Commercial
Phone 197

Penalar Agency

Special

Have Just
Left to

Only eight more days remain
before the click of many switches
with transform Into fairylands of
light lawns and homes all over
the city." Thousands of gay little
lights win wink and blink their
messages of good cheer to the
world at large..

Those who will participate In
the second outdoor Christmas il-

lumination contest, sponsored by
the Salem Advertising club, are
asked to have their displays In
place at the latest by the night of
December 18. Judging will be
done on the night of Sunday, De-
cember 22, as a preface to the pil-
grimages which will be made by
the public over selected rontes to
these shrines of Christmas cheer.

For the benefit of thos who
may even yet be a bit hasy as to
how to poceed in the decoration
and illumination of their homes a
few suggestions are here listed.
More detailed and technical in-

formation regarding illumination
work may be secured through the
Advertising club. Tbe suggestions
follow:

Eleetrle candles placed In the
windows are both safe and effec-
tive mediums of decoration.

A bit more ambitious decora
tion Is a combination of electric
candles and cut-o- ut gold or silver
stars.

Silhouettes of Santa Claus or
other characters suggestive of
Yuletlde may be cut from card
board and projected into a shadow
effect on window curtains by a
strong light placed behind them.

Colored lights behind the cut
outs in shutters produce an effect
that la both unusnal and beau-
tiful.

FOR INFORMATION

ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN
RAILROAD RATES

PHONE 727

Oregon Electric Ry.
Wlllamett Valler Line
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Wall Street Prices Showing
, Slump After Rise of

Past Week.
NEW YORK, Dec . AP)

The recovery of stock prices re-
ceived a setback today. Last
week's bull movement was car-
ried over Into the early hoars of
the . session, but profit taking
combined with bear pressure,
poured Into the market In increasi-
ng: volume as the day wore on,
and turned the trend ' distinctly
downward before the close. .,.

The cross currents of activity
swelled the day's turnover to the
comparatlvly large ' volume of
5,011,600 shares, as compared to
714,800 on Friday. Gains of 2 to

points among leading shares,
conspicuous during the morning,
were largely replaced by net loss-
es of similar extent at. tb close.
The utilities and nigh pricea In-
dustrials were emphatically heavy.

' The reaction was received calm-
ly in Wall Street, as the market
had grown ripe for a drop after
last week's unexpectedly brisk up-
turn. Despite the revival of optim-
ism regarding business prospects,
current operations remain compar-
atively .slack, and since their re-
cent trying experiences, specula-
tors have grown exceedingly wary
about discounting the future very
far In advance.

U. S. Steel was rushed up about
8 points. during the early hours
of the session to a new high for
the recovery at 181, to th ac-
companiment of rumors of a spe-
cial meeting of directors tomorrow
to consider a splitup. It was learn-
ed, however, that only the regular
meeting of the finance committee
will be held tomorrow, and no di-

rectors meeting is scheduled until
late in January. Tbe stock reacted
and closed with a net loss of near-
ly 3 points.

Ml WEBS

PORTUWD HIT
MARION, Ore.. Dec. Miss

Doris Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Smith, became the bride
of Mr. Harold Brlggs of Portland
at a quiet wedding, only relatives
and a few intimate friends wit-
nessing the ceremony In Salem at

Correspondents Here Portland
reporters assigned to eover the
Joseph case at the state house In-

clude Alex Brown for the Oregon-Ia- n,

Ralph Watson for the Jour
nal, Henry Hansen for the Tele
gram and Jack Foley for the
News.

Harkog to Speak John H.
Harkog, advertising and sales
manager of the Portland Gas and
Coke company, wUl be the speaker
at the Rotary club luncheon Wed-
nesday, his subject being "Gas."

'28 Series Hupmobile "8". Car
just like new. A 82.500 oar for
81,150. Combined Used Car dis-
play. 474 So. ComT.

Eocene Bankers Here Darwin
Bristow and Frank J. Chambers,
Ewgene bankers, were Salem vis-
itors Sunday. They visited Mr.
Bristow's daughter, Miss Helen
Bristow. f

School Boas to Meet The
regular meeting of the"!
saiem scnooi ooara win oe neia
at 8 o'clock this evening In the
office of the city school superinten-
dent In the high school building.

' 'Jones Here From Canby
George J. Jones, who operate! a
dairy ranch near Canby. was a
business visitor In Salem-Monda- y.

Want used furniture. Tel. 511.

In Town From Frultland Burt
Bressler of the Frultland district
was a Monday visitor at the office
of the county' school superinten-
dent, i

Baby Born Patricia, a 10
pound baby girl, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Richardson,
1010' North Cottage, December 8.
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BEFORE YOU SELL ;

YOUR JUNK
Phone oe for tbe

Highest Cash Price '

We buy and sell everything

Salem Junk Co.
320 N. Commercial v

PHONE 403
. Saffron & Kline '

groups of teachers yesterday aft-- J
ernoon; teacners oi tne urst tnree
grades and later teaehrs of the in-
termediate grades. In the morn-
ing she gave a demonstration les-
son" at Lincoln school. Her text-
book is being tried out In two of
the grades here. . Miss Coleman,
has visited schools at Portland,
Baker, La Grande, Astoria, Mon-
mouth and Pendleton, and will
stop at schools south as she goes
to California.

Bulbs half price. Salem's Pet-lan- d.

W. U. Officials Meet The exe-

cutive committee of the Willam-
ette university board -- f trustees
met in President Doney's offices
Monday. The committee recom
mended that Dean Hewitt of the
law school be permitted to attend
the convention of the American
Bar association to be held soon In
New Orleans, It was also recom
mended that the university pipe
organ be either repaired or replac-
ed. Several matters were discuss-
ed but held over for consideration
of other committees of the board.

Bosch Radio. The best in ra
dios. Halek Electric Co.

Revivals Under Way A good
attendance at each of the three
sessions Sunday marked the open
ing of the revival series being
conducted by H. Hansen at tbe
Upper Room Mission, 337 Court
street The meetings win be con
tinued each evening this week,
beginning at 7:45 o'clock, with a
special divine healing service
scheduled for Thursday night.
Three meetings will also be held
next Sunday, at 11 o'clock In the
morning, 3 o'clock in the after-
noon and 7:45 o'clock at night.

Electric Com Poppers and Corn
H i. Eoff Electric. Inc.

New Camp Talked The reg
ular meeting of the Sons of Union
veterans of the civil war will be
held Tuesday evening in the Wom
an's club house. Department or
ganizer Charles Fessenden will
present plans for organizing a new
camp. U. G. Boyer Is the newly
elected commander of the local
organisation. W. P. Rlngle is sec
retary and W. H. McWhorter Is
treasurer.

Special sale of Floor Coverings
and Studl-Bui- lt Davenports at F.
N. Woodry's, Summer street.

Mall Out Club Pins About 400
boys' and girls' 4-- H achievement
pins were mailed out Monday from
the office of the county superin-
tendent of schools. This completes
the mailing of pins for successful
completion of club projects, with
exception of a few that will prob
ably be received for projects fin-
ished late.

Auction sale of All-Electr- ic Ra
dio. Piano, orthophonlc. good fur
niture, etc.. at the F. N. Wood-r- y

Auction Marke.. Wed. 7 p.m.
All heaters and circulators re-

duced to sell at F. N. Woodry's.
Summer street.

Play Skit to Be Given The
high school student body assembly
Thursday will be a full one. with
a skit from the Snlkpoh mystery
play. "Seven Keys to Baldpate"
scheduled. In addition to presen-
tation of football letters and mu-

sic by pupils of Lena Belle Tartar,
head of the high school music, de-
partment.

Christmas tree Lights 89c. Eoff
Electric, Inc.

Garland Plana Trip Sam Gar-
land of Lebanon. ex-sta- U senator
from Linn cauntr. announced
here Monday that he was complet
ing plans tor a three otontnstour
of South America. Mr. Garland
spent three months in Europe a
few years ago. Mrs. Garland will
visit with relatives In California
during Mr. Garland's absence.' r

Big Christmas Auction Wed.
nlte 1 p. m., at F. N. Woodry's
Auction Market. 1610 North Sum
mer st. See large ad of itemized
articles for the sale.

Teachers Absent Miss Mil-

dred Chrlstenson and Miss Mar-Jor- le

Chrlstenson. French and
English teachers, respectively, at
the senior high school, were ab-

sent from their duties Monday.
Mrs. Dorothy Erlckson substituted
foe Miss Mildred Chrlstenson.

Fox Terrier Puppy Sale. Salem's
Petland.

Meetings Scheduled The ju-

nior class, the Clarion staff, the
Clarion business staff, and the
boys' glee club, all high school
groups, have scheduled meetings
to be held during the home room
period today.
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COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU,
DENGUE, BILIOUS FEVER

and MALARIA
It is tie Best ipeady rtsMdy

Washing - Lubricating
Gasoline

Lubricating Oil
Battery Service
Light Adjusting

Repairing

VALLEY
MOTOR GO.

Sales FORD Service
PDONK 1005

Christmas

A Few

mony was performed ' by Judge
John Slegmnnd. '

, The bride was neatly attired in
a traveling suit of Nue serge with
hat to match. She wore a corsage
of violets, roses and heather.

Miss Claudian Roland was the
maid of honor and was also attir-
ed in a blue serge suit with corsage
to match the one worn by the
bride.

Herbert Brlggs acted as best
man for bis brother.

The couple motored to Newport
after the ceremony where they
will spend a few days after which
they will make atrip up the coast
to Seattle, returning to Portland
In about two weeks where they
will make their home.

SORORITY WINS CUP
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

Eugene. Dec. 9. (Special) Al-
pha Chi Omega, women's national
sorority, was presented with the
scholarship cup, for having the
highest group scholastic average
at. the University of Oregon, dur-
ing the year, 1928-192- 8.

Obituary
' '"'Allen

Mrs. Florence A. Allen, S2, wife
of William G. Allen of this city,
died December 8 at tbe Good Sa-
maritan hospital In Portland. Be-
sides her widower, she la surviv-
ed by three sons. Wayne. Kenneth
M., and Harold B.; and the follow-
ing brothers and sisters: B. S.
and J. H. Cook of Portland; A. W.
Cook of Gibbon; Mrs. S. E. Gard-
ner of Portland, and Mrs. B. C.
Miles of Salem. Member of the
First Presbyterian church and Sa-
lem Woman's club. Funeral ser-
vices will be from the Rigdon
mortuary December 10 at 10:30
o'clock, with the Rev. Norman K.
Tally, officiating. Vault entomb-
ment in Mt. Crest Abbey mauso-
leum.

RUey
Mary Riley, age 72. died Decem-

ber 9 at the residence. 1145 North
14th street. Mother of Mrs. Wil-
liam S. Levens and Mrs. R. D.
Woodrow of Salem. Christian
Science funeral services at 2
o'clock today at the Ctough-Tayl- or

chapeL Interment Belcrest
Memorial park.

Bandachy
Walter S. Handschy of Turner

died Saturday at a local hospital
at the age of 62 years. Survived
by the following brothers and sis-
ters: Solomon, Val and Mrs. Anna
Davis, all of Turner; Mrs. Carrie
Nicholson of Graham, Wash., and
Mrs. Delia Traphagan of Watson-vlll- e.

Calif. Funeral services
Wednesday, December 11, at 1
p.m. from the Clough-Tayl- or cha-
pel. Rev. W. Earl Cochran offi-
ciating. Interment Twin Oaks
cemetery.

Riddle
Glenn Riddle, age 28, died in

this city Monday. Husband of Ma-

bel Riddle. Remains forwarded
by Rogdon and Son to Eugene tor
services and Interment.

fiorenson
Andrew Sorenson died in this

city Dec. 7 at the age of 28 years.
Survived by his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Sorenson. Funeral an-
nouncements later from the Rig-
don mortuary.

Hansen
Sophia Hansen. 70, died Friday

at the home of ber daughter, Mrs.
Laura Herrick, 700 North High
street. Survived by tbe following
children: Mrs. Herrick; Mrs. L.
A. Sullivan of Brooks; Mrs. Etta
Turner of Orofino, Idaho; John
Hansen of Saint Joe, Idaho; Pete
of Colvllle, Wash.; Charles and
Morton of Butte. Remains are
being forwarded to Colvllle.
Wash- - by Rigdon and Son for
funeral services and interment.

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 Tel. 1204

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

r
JStltxtit ifltmort'a!

rasas 2lnt.fr MeaersMy
8208 4?tU U Priced

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Just tea miaates from the
heart of towa

(JUt.ffmrtcAli?n

LLOYD X. XXGDOir,

PILES CORED
Wittoat epetstlea er low ef Ubml

DR. MARSHALL
SSt Onioa

' " . - r--

Webny. rags, sacks,, paper;
iron, brass j copper, bides, e

etc . , V. ' ,

Capital Junk Co. r

v n Steinboekv Prop. .

Pnoae S9S By the Bridge

Sale of Bridge Lamps

Jaalnm Win Debate -- Inter-

da debate at the high school
took, aa interesting tarn Monday

lm the senior, who bad won
tore debates, lost 3 to 0 to the
junior negatlres. This pats the
seniors in a tie for first place
with the Juniors, who bare won
two debates 3 to 0 and sained
tar, points In two other contests.
Tlue-- final debate will be held to-

day between the sophomore
and the senior negative,

sod even should the sophs win a
straight victory, the seniors and
ftinlors will still be tied. One
point for the seniors will give' the
lnter-cla- ss title to that class,
Helen and Frank Childs debated
fDr the seniors yesterday and
Harold Pruitt and Earle Carkin
tor the juntpr negative.

Get your Eveready Preston An
tttFreeze at Capital Motors Co..
tots. 350 N. High street.

Stadents to Bring Cheer Stu-dna- ts

at the senior high school,
working through the borne room
or- - groups of home rooms, will
provide Christmas cheer to. a
group of needy families. . The
atudents, uader direction of Miss
Mabel P. Robertson, dean of girls,
will gather clothing, foods and
toys, tor the families. A list of
sixt needy families has been sub-
mitted to Miss Robertson by the
Associated Charities, with which
tbe students are cooperating on
the work. Within the next few
days home room groups will se-

lect- the family they propose to
help, and will set about gathering
contributions.

Dance Schindler's Saturday.

9, P. Employes Meet Between
ZS ard 30 employes of the South-
ern Mclfie company from Salem
and nearby points met last night
at the ticket office on North Li-

berty street here for one of the
periodical "New Idea" meetings of
the employes. Included in the
group were all classes of the rail-
way employes. General discussion
of matters of Interest to all em-

ployes and for the general better-
ment of the serrlce was tbe princi-
pal order of the evening. H. J.
Moore, local freight agent, was in
charge of the meeting.

Special on Electric Toasters,
Ecff Klectrlc. Inc.

Local Girl Chosen Phyllis Van
Kinunell. of Salem, has been
named secretary of the campus
directorate which is making plan!
for the tenth annual high school
presidents' and editors' confer-
ence to be held on the University
of Oregon campus at Eugene Jan-
uary 10 and 11. Salem high
Kchool will be represented by fire
students at the conference.

Pianos for Rent, H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co.

Two More for Service Two
more men signed up here Monday
for serrlce in the army and mar-
ine corps and left yesterday for
Portland to take the preliminary
examinations. They were Kenneth
TVArrasmlth who Joined the army
and Ellsworth A. Fowler who will
serve In the marine corps.

Give him a Telecnron Electric
clock for Christmas. Eoff Electric,
ine.

Stranded Here Because S. H.
Russell, road patrolman In the
Marlon district, came to Salem on
the trail early Monday he was un-
able to return until 11:30 p. m.
that day, no other train from here
being scheduled to stop at- - Marion
except the one leaving here at
nearly midnight.

Felect your Christmas cards at
The ' Statesman, we print or en
grave them to order.

Speeder Fined Travelling at
the rate of 40 miles an hour on
North Capitol street. Harry M. Ap-pers-

SIS North Church street,
was arrested by the city traffic of
ficer yesterday. Apperson paid a
fiae of $7. SO In police court for
the offenBe,

Rain gaiters, earestrougha.

Janitor on Job Again L. P.
Bennett, janitor at the senior high
school, was oa the job again Mon-
day morning after an absence of
nearly a week, due to illness.
Harold Moore, who had been out
nearly two weeks, returned to
work last Friday.

Dollar dinner every night 6:50
to S at the Marlon hotel.

Mrs. Gaw Sines Mrs.' Forrest
W. Gaw sang two solos at the Sa
lem cnatnber of commerce lunch
eon Monday, In . connection with
the "Willamette day" nrorram.
Her husband, who is head of the
voice department at the univer-
sity, played her accompaniments.

Shed dry wood, coal. Tel. 13.
Sale m Fuel Co. 1

Students Plan Bazaar Stu
stents in the home economics de-
partment and members of the
Home economics club of the high

- school are maklne final oreoar
at ions for the annual clnb bazaar
to be held at the school Wednes
day of this week.

Give Fuller Brushes this Chrls- -
mas. They will be appreciated.
Phone 707 for your Fuller man.

Coshow to Speak Justice O. P.
Ccohow will be the speaker at the
Salem Breakfast dub meeting
Wednesday morning at the Bray
Hetie.

Hurry! Hurry! ' Order your
Christmas cards now. Make your

"

selection1 from our several hundred
designs at tne statesman.

In Portland Mondav Mrs.
- Claude VanSlyke, Mrs. Frett But

ler, miss Jennie Lunbocker and
Myron Butler were Monday bus!
nese visitors In Portland.

- Christmas Cards with our with
out engraving or printing at The

, sttaiesman irubusniag Co
; . Daughter Born A rlrl was

, bent Monday morning' to Mr. and
Mrs.' raul Buchanan at the Bun

- gato'v maternity home.

Eight Daysv
Perfect Plans

A particularly novel and pleas-
ing result may be obtained by
placing a brilliantly Illuminated
star on top-o- f the house.

A tastefully lighted doorway
says "welcome. The archway or
doorway may be outlined with
lights twisted about strands of
evergreen boughs. .White or yel-
low lamps are suggested for this
purpose. Small evergreens placed
on either side of the door and il-

luminated with colored lights
make a very attractive entrance.

Where the doorway is outlined
as suggested above one star Is the
top, perhapa supplemented by two
smaller ones on each side, adds
to the effect.

Lighted wreaths in the windows
are perhapa. the easiest and best
of the simple decorations.

Colored flood lights are ofAn
used to enhance the effectiveness
and beauty of certain types of dis-
plays.

Many special decorative light-
ing devices such as wreaths, can-
dles, and luminous stars add to
the variety of effects that can be
obtained.

Salem Girl Is
Made Secretary
Prep Conference

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.
Eugene. Dec. f (Special) Fif
ty-o- ne students of the University

Vtcn It'o
Furniture

Think of
us

FLOOR SJ A

A
Q?.w PEAK

PERFORMANCE

Wednesday Nite, 7 P.M.
F. N. WOODRY'S AUCTION MARKET

AND FURNITURE STORE
at

1610 N. Summer Street
Consisting of One All Electric Radio In Highboy Cabinet.
Oridlnal cost 107.00.. Just like new and good one.
Extra Large Cabinet Brunswick Orthaphonlc, and about 50
Records, Original cost 9275.00, just like new.
1 Extra good Piano, original cost $475.00. This Is Piano of
quality.

'

Orerstaffed Veloor Davenport, slightly used; 1 Walnut Con.
sole Table, octagon shape; Walnut End Tables Electric
Floor audi Bridge Lamps; Fancy Plate Glass Mirrors; Walaut
Chiffonier; Used Irory Dresser; OxO Velvet Rags, like new;
0x12 Velvet Rags, plain taupe; New Electric Iron; New Beds;
Coil Springs and Mattresses; Sanitary Coach; Genuine Lea-
ther Lounce; S good, used Rockers; New Reed Ferneries; Un-
finished End Tables; New Davenport Cushions; New felt Rags;
New Wool Blankets New Comforters; New Auto Robes; New
linoleum Rags, ail sixes; New Linoleum Remnants; New
Leather Salt Cases; New Imported Wall Tapestries; 8 good
used Rockers; Chenille Rags; Pictures; 8 day Wall Clock;
Oak Extension Table; New Child's Reed Rockers; Lady Liady
Raincoat; Unfinished Breakfast Table and 4 Chairs; Home
Canned Fruit; Child's Wagoo, like new; Girls' Bicycle; Un-
finished and finished Magasiae Racks; Unfinished Sewing
Cabinets; Oak Princess Dresser; Iron Bed, Coil Spring nod
Silk Floes Mattress; 8--4 Silk Floss Mattress; White Rotary
Sewing Machine; Vlctrola and Records; Eleetrle Varaaia
Cleaner with all attachments, like new; New 83 Piece Set
Dishes; New 2 Piece Set SUrer; New Hand Painted Berry

Sets; New Cake Covers; 2 Electrlo Waffle Irons; 2 Electric
Heaters; 1 Carom Board; 1 Man's Bicycle, like new; Oalonst-Apple- s,

and many other Miscellaneous Articles.

Do Tour Christmas Shopping at Woodry's

1610 N. Summer Street
"Buy Something for The Home"

OUT SHOP SECOND

New, modern bridge lamps la this aalet
Heavy brass finish bases hollow standards
of novel design. New and colorful parch
ment shades in a variety of smart pat-
terns.

SEE THESE XNJCLLXR'S
.WINDOWS- '- .m.

Choose now and have them placed in our .

layaway department until called for.

liner!"

Suggestions

Hamilton's Gift Shop

aVTQDAyi) Table Lamps, Bridge Lamps, and Floor Lamps nd
Oriental Night Lamps and Incense Burners '

Oriental Cigarette Servers
Colonial Clocks, Electric Clocks Smoking Stand

Davenport Tables, Mirrors, Cedar Chests,
Automatic and Electric Toys of Many Kinds,

. . Dolls and. Doll Furniture i
.

and a Myriad of other Gifts both small and large

ArsxFbu. Tops- - III

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY ONLY
CLOSING OUT ALL ;

Men's, Women's and Boys'

Raincoats at . ; $3.45
Trench Coats at . . $5.35 ,

RADIO

: GEO. E. ALLEN wmwwm
HARDWARE - PLUMBING - PAINT

w MACHINERY
I 236 N. Commercial Street

- SALEM, OREGON . . - Si) feat 22.


